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Padre says: 
 
 
 
 
 

  
“Free yourself 
from worries, 
because most 

never happen.” 

Championship Bull Riding Perfect Kickoff For K-State Rodeo   
Purple power exploded at Weber 

Arena in Manhattan. 
Six bucking chutes gleamed in Kan-

sas State University colors, there were 
notable-tinges of purple in the large 
crowd as the lights went out, the country-
rock music intensified, smoke rolled, the 
Manhattan High School Drum Corps 
gave a drum-roll and the Championship 
Bull Riding was underway. 

With his deep-cowboy-voice, an-
nouncer Scott Fry introduced dignitaries 
including Championship Bull Riding Contractor of the Year Brad Vogele of Arkansas 
City and KSU Animal Science Department Head Ken Odde.  

From no less than 14 states, and as far away as France, bull riding contestants were 
recognized in appropriate-acknowledgement as they were applauded onto the still-
darkened arena tanbark. 

A heart-throbbing rendition of the national anthem was presented by K-State Rodeo 
Club Advisor Beth McQuade as Rodeo Queen Brande Iseman mounted on her gray Quar-
ter Horse galloped into the spotlight bearing Ole Glory. 

As house-lights switched on, the first purple chute gate opened, and the bull riding, 
advertised and promoted on The BIG 94.5 Country, began as a cowboy flew into the air.  

After the chute gates gapped 35 times, ten cowboys had qualifying scores high enough 
to compete in the championship round.   

There was a tie for the highest marked ride of 85 points between Kyle Sherwood of 
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, and Nick Dupuis of Fowler.  

In the short-go, only three cowboys rode their bulls to the 8-second buzzer for qualify-
ing rides to move up as average winners. 

Dustin Hall had 177.5 points, after marking the night’s record 93 points on the bull 
called “Wilson,” to be the champion. 

Analyzing the bull riding, three-term K-State Rodeo Club President Julia Kaufman 
concluded, “It was really a cool competition. Everybody, even the bulls, had a great time. 
What a cool response to our first Championship Bull Riding.” 

Likewise, KSU Rodeo Team Coach Doug Muller recognized, “This was the perfect 
way to kickoff this year’s rodeo activities at K-State. Now, we’re putting all of our efforts 
into making sure the K-State Rodeo is the best ever.  

“We are expecting more than 600 contestants from 23 colleges in the Central Plains 
Region of the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association for the four performances, Feb-
ruary 17-18-19, also at Weber Arena,” Muller said. 

Performances are set for 7:30, Friday and Saturday evenings, with the Saturday after-
noon long-go performance and the short-go matinee Sunday both beginning at 1 o’clock. 

A special invitation was extended, by Kaufman, to all alumni of the K-State Rodeo 
Club to attend this year’s rodeo, advertised heavily and promoted on The BIG 94.5 Coun-
try, to see the new facilities being utilized by the club and team members. 


